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A LEARNED QUEEN. piano. She bas lately added to ber acquire.

Marguerite of Savoy was the daugliter ofilntsby ·taking lessons. on the banjo.
Victor Ernînanuel's b ther, the Duke of .'Before lier marriage, which took place
Oenoa,.wlio feu et the battie of Oustoze , when sie was seventeen, she had written
figlitiug bravely. His two children, a girl papers comxparing the genius of Goethe with
and a boy, became the wards of their' noble that of Shakespeare, Dante, and Milton,
uncle, Victor Emmanuel, who dctermined and a very, clever paper on. the " Ducal
to hîerî'y the pretty Marguerite ta bis own Courts of the Middle Ages." Truly a royal,
son Humbert. The son as become Duk girl, worthy to stand by the statue of Helene
of Genoa'. Lucretia Piscopia, in the University of

Perhiaps there hald been a pronise or in- Padua!-M. . T. .Sherwood, i aide
teitioii 'of this kinîd beforehaind. At any A-ae..

rate, the young Princess had been most
carefully educated, and showed always a EXPERIENCE OF A HOSPITAL
renarkable love of learning. Going once NURSE.
to the old city of Padua with lier governess,
Miss Arhessor, a leariied Austrian lady she The Alliance Nevs publishes the followin-g
visited the Paduan University knoîwn to all letter, withholding the naimes of the hospital
of us as the fanions place where Portia i m d doctor.
he "1Merchait of Veilce" graduated. 7, RAGLAN PLacE, Bishopston, Bristol,
ere at hie top of the staircase, the bright 5th .fuly, 1886.

little girl saw te statue of the faMous DiAR SiR,- I think that-insertion of the
Ileleie Lucretia Piscopia, and was told that enclosed in the Alliance Ncws would do
she spoke Arabic, Greek, Latin, Spanish, good. The circumstance was related to me
and French witi lineîîey ; was besides a by Miss Williams who was on a visit to' her
poetess, a musician, a writer of imathemati- mother in Rhymneywith whom I was stay.
cal and astiononiical disertationîs ; was ing at the time; that is abouit a year ago,
laireated with. a doctor's degree of the Uni- so itis now four ycars sice the case referred
versity, which she r'ichly deserved. to occurred at the hospital. Subsequently

Miss Arbessor noticed that her little Miss Willianms has been connected with St.
charge looked very thoighîtful as she wan- George's Hospital, and also Miss Harrison's
lered about the great hallb. "Wiyare you Institution, London. She niiiscd the late

so- ieilicholy, Iîy ip'incess !" sie asked. Sir Jules Benedilitt ding bis last illuess.
"recause, Rosa, 1 fear I shall never bu as At , Bo urnema uth a few years ago she

learned as sI was." knocked herself up duriiig Dr. Budd's last
" Sut yoiu (al try," said the governess. - illness ; for sixteen weeks of the timie she

And whien tliey retuirneld to the old palace did iot take otr lier clothes. She is
et Monîza, where the Iron Crown of Lom. thoroighly -im favor of temmperaice treat.
bardy is kpt (Monza is a little village Iecar matnt in fever and syncope cases, anld bas
iilai, but it has in it a curions olîC palace, seei iiuch good resuIlt hy it. Te heart of
where the Queei coues now, for a pait of a young genîteuinan iwhomi she was nurii'siig
every auitiitun, becatuse it was there tiat stopped for a few seconds ; site broughit him n

iuich or ier itnduiîstriuîns giilihood wras peunt), round with half a wiie.glassfil of water.
inspired by the examiple of iteleine Luere- 1 venture to îmention these facts, as, if
tia, she divided lier day in six partst, and looked upm, an ieroic yoting lady like Miss
gave faithfully certain requiried liours to \¥ilhiaus mighit be of considerable service
ertain studie's. Wnen a girl o!f'lfteen, she i conection witli medical teiperance.-

attracted the attention of learmned men by I atm, dear IMIr. Editor, faitifully yours,
the variety of lii information. Aiioiigst .,foHN NirISoN.
othiers' who so noticed her was the learned While staying with Mrs. Williams, lier
Mr. Marsh, the Amîerican imiinister, who daughter, then at home, related to ie that
spoke of hier, " as kinowiig a great decl for in. the-Ilospital three years ·ago, when
so younig a girl;" and lis own niece, MIss they had a iiniiber o! typhoil cases, the
Omane, Was often invitCL to spend four or followirig conversation occurred
ive weeks with the princzess that she mîîight Docrot ; Tov.Iis it, nurse, that yoi do
speak English with her. Sie studied Gele- not obey my orders ? Yout do not give the
îmîau, Sianish, French and Rtussiaiî with petients sußicient >randy. Vou allow thei
native teachers, and imusic (which to-day to slip through your fing-ers.
is her chie! enjoynicîît) uider the best -Nuîsa: flow aiiny typhoid cases have
masters. we hald in this (the upper) ward i

Mueanitilie istoiry, which is ai important DocTon : Twelve.
îtudy for every onle of us, engaget lier NuasE : How manîy have wé lost ?
deepest attention. She becane profoundly DocTon (hesitatinig): Well, let me sece-
learnîed in, the history and literature of lier one.
ownî iîagnîificenît Italy, whiclh holds inîvalu. NursE : IHow iany have they had in the
able art treasures iii every littie town. It lower ward ?
is said tiat on hier first visit to Mantua, the Docton : Fifteenî.
birthplace of Virgil, she repeated the lines NuRsE : IIow many have they lost 'I
fromti Dante, in vhiicli the poet is made to Docron : Seven. You must, however,
give ai accouinît o! himîîself. She was onîly obey mîy orders, and sec that Mrs. - bas
twelve years of age then, She held the sixteen ounces of brandy tonigiht, even if
hand of ber royal uncle, Victor Emmanuel, you force it
who said to lier : The nurse gave the following account of

" My little nîaid, you shall one day be the what' followed: Nine p.m. I looked et
Qtieen of United Italy." my patient, whose tongue was like a bit of

She liad a natural tendency toward order leathier hanging frot lier mouth-face
andi systeLmt, great self.ILenial and a wonder. lushed-eyes uipturned-presenting sym.i-
fîmllove of books, butslhehad notaremuîarka- toms of approaching death. I could sue
ble iieimiory. This se resolved to cultivate tati the brandy lied produced this, I went
and ised to li.i ai hour before the time to the intelpiece and. took the bottle from
specified, to study dates, verbs, and tables, the cage and ialked with it into my room,
in order t- strengtien lier iiiind in this re- having determined to nurse the case myself
spect. To this jiudicious habit she owes lier through the niglit. She was quite uncon-
present wonderful commanid over lier mei- sciouis.
ory--althongh even now she refers often to By twelve o'clock I lad managed ta feed
ber friend, the itiarchesa di Villaiarinla, lier witi half a piit of mîilk. In four
for a naime or a dlate-but never for a fact, iours' timie 1 sueceeded in getting her to

O)f thie Raliait classies, Dante, Petrarch, take about a pint.
Ariosto and Tasso,.sIte early bueeeist'ess, Two a.m. Site was very cold and chilly
readhing thei at iight, for hter pastimîe. I immieladatelv obtained four warmn bottles,

Tiiei she took up Shakespeare, a very placed two at luer feet, two et lier sides, and
hardil poet for ani Itahan girl to miaster ; but covered lier with two warmn blanîkets.
so fond tif hiuni lias site Iecûmite that statues Four ami. She became chilly agaiti.
o! J iiet, o! Beatice, o! -Imogen ani of Wiat shal f do 1 Shall I give hier the
Piirtia, ornamienît hier private roomîs. brandy ?I saiti fithim. mîyself as imy foot-

Mathemliaties camte very hard to this poetic steps were taking mIle along the corridor to-
and misical girl. Sile shted mnally tears. wardsiny room1 to fetch it. No ! I resolved
over lier multiplication table anfher alge- and turnîed. 1 repeated the Warm appliatces,
hra ; but she conueittîred ibothtl, anîd'laîn count and gave lier a teaspooiful of sol-volatile
in eighit laiignages. et eveun a véry good iii a little water.
hniiguist try that, and hie will sec how difl- .igh1t a. She-appeared revived. . iow
cuit i. i even te couint Illuîently in ttvo. wished to leve forbreakfast,but beforedoiig

Whiie all this tard elîuuemital kntîwlîedge SO o callei: to my iatient's bedside Nuises
was 'beinîg acqiIir..d, soietimuîes with lead- 1, 2, 3, 1 , and and told them whlat I had.

ri<ílbes, often agaimmst lier pleasutire, she was done, anîd ordered one ta remain by the bed.
beimg taught to ride, to udrive, to dance, tu iuntil I retriied, with strict ordiers thiat the
fence, and to play the h talian instruments- patient was niot to have brandy. "Yoit
the Mandoline and guitar as Well as the ougbt ta give it," siaid one, " as the doctor

ordered." I replied, " You are responsible
to nie ; I am responsible to him."

Nine a.m. My patient wias conscious. I
oædered at once a pint of double beef toc.
During the forenoon Dr. - came on his
usual visit, smiling as he observed the
success whicli ha thought had followed his
prescription.

DoCTou : Of course you followed Imîy
direction ?

NURSE : When you have gone round the
ward, I will speak to you outside. (Outside
in the corridor.)

NURSE: That woiman has not had one
drop of branîdy during the night. I felit
tiit [ shouid be doing wrong to obey your
orders. I now tender you my resignation.
I shall, liowever, tell the commîittee and the
lady superimitendent why I au feaviug.

Dooron: Say o imoreabout it. Say no
more about it. You have donc very well.

I jotted the conversation down imi.e-
diately Miss Williams left the 'oou. IIare
and there I mîîay have used a different word,
but the substance is correct, and it is almncst
verbatirn. J. N.

[Our correspondent gives the naraes of
the hospital and doctor. These we do iot
think it necessary to pîublisI.-Eo. A, N.]

WHO RAISEI) THAT CAT??

Compare the liquor traille with other
trades-we call u p the blacksmîiti, and say,
" You get imîoiney, come up heire and bring
specimens of youir work." He would cone
and holding nu a horseshoe, wold say,

Iere is my work ; every tim e 1 put ashoe
on a man's horse lie is better off, an.d I ami
better off, if lie pays mue."

Now we want to test the man of theddrtaim
shop by the saine standard. "C'omte up, sir,
you must comie inîto t'he sames scales o!
political econtomîîy and be weiglied. You i
toil not, ieither dho you spin, yet few work-
men cati wear suiclothes as you do. What
aire you givinig for what you get I Bring a
fiiished specimien of your work ; hold it u!,
and show us its line points." Wiat waitrid
lue bring 1-WVhuat does the dramshmop ianiu-
facture? It lias always ianutifactui'el
druinkards-first, lest and al! the time. A
dramn-shop keeper is as nuchi a druikard
maker as a muait that mafkes slides is a sihoe-
maker. You go down the street, Kndseeing
a n1ew waggon, stop to admire it, and say, "I
Wonder whio made ItLI" " Ididl, sir,"anlswers
the waggonimaker. IIe may bc dressed in
poor clothes but ho is prould as lie contem-
plates his finished %vork. While visiting ae
fair with a friend I stood at a pan looking
at a calf. "I ionder wio raised tit calf,"
said my friend ; "I did," answered the farmer
standing near, and straightenued hiimself tmp
as iiiuch as to say, "I ami proutd of mîîy work."
As you pass along the streets yoiu often see
other work finishîed, sittmg on the ciurb or
wallowing it the gutter. Stop and ask
"Whose job is this ?" Will the drunikard-
miaker run ont of his factory and say, "I
did that work." Why will they not defend
theirwork? XVWhien tiey liave funisied e mîaî
they kickhim out i the street. If theliquor
business is respectable its products muîîîst be
-they have thicir own work and acts to
maet and defend ; this mmcih and nîo more.
-Joahn B. Fiinh.

TEM[PERIANCiE ARITIlMETIO.

1, (fi.) If a fanily speinds fifteei cenîts a
day for beer, how muchi is expended Imi
fouri weeks ' (b) H uwany loaves o! bread
at tell cents e loaf, coild be boughît fori the
saine nioney 1

2. (it) A smiioker spends twreity cents a
day for cigars ; how iany dollars will he
spend in one-hîalf a year ? (b) low manv
books et $2.00 a piece, co.uld hie buy with
this nioney ?

3. (a) At forty cents a gallon, what is a
famîîily's bear bill for sixty lays, taking two
1 uarts daily ? (b) Htow' miany pairs of

soes at -2.00 a pair will this mioney pur-
chalse ?

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES. -

Our suibscribers througluout the United
States who cannot procure tlîe international
Post Olhce orders at their Post Oiliee, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mnuch inconvenience bath ta ourselves and
ta subscribers,

Question Corner.-No. 17.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What king said to his subject, " Thou art

more r'ighteous than I."
2. Wh e t king said 'I am this day wealc

though anointed kmtig."
3. Whst princ® said " 1 haye no son to keejp

nîy nan iii riieniîîîbr.nce."
4. What king said "I am but a little child 1

know not how to go ont or ta cona in."
5. Wiit king said " Pray for nie that my

band miay be restored me agan."G. What king said to a prophet " Art thon lie
that troubleth Israel?"

7. What king said to another king II an as
thou ait, iny people as thy people, mny horses a9s
thy horses.

8. WVat lcing sent to tmeet a company n"ith the
question Is it pece.I -.

9. What queen cried " Treason. treason."
BURDICiŽJ-i11A RICIS.

Five men, all carrying burdons, but not ail the
.same burden, Iwent up once to a house. All of
thom, when they left it, left their burdens ba.
hiid. on- of thei, hiowever, to the general
astotishment, brought another burden away,
and that witb manjfast joy. h itit inifest
joy, for Mius sinfle reaqout tluat hiu ability to
carry this burden was the most convincing evi-
dence of his having been delivered fromn the
other.. What persons and buurdens are lere re-
ferred to, and where do we read of thern in the
Bible?.
ANSWEf.s TO HIBLE QUESTIONS No. 16.

1. Aimisuerus, Esth er 8 Il.
2. ladab, ' oi'. 3 : .

I 8Is1a,1 ii ngs 19) :10.
scirrutinv QuourroN.-.lep it. Jere.

nikttî, . ir. 17 :7. Ezra. Ezî'îî, 9: 9. peler, t t'eI..

II:: 1 inger, lien. il>: la Ab>rainun, (en .2
8. Hanltnali, sm.2. 2:9.

A LETTEI FROM TENN ESSEE,

sHoIwINO WIUAT MAY Br DONE IN CHIUICtH-
nESS PLACEiS.

"We are living in a nîeighlborhoodl re-
moto fron church privileges, writes a
lady front White Bluff, Teun., "aii a few
of us ladies thouglt best to mîeet at
oui school-house, to study God's Word and
teach it to our children. We met live
Sundays in suceessioli luefore we suc-
ceeded in getting a supermtendent, and
thei were coimpelled to eleuct a femlale (Itmy-
self). We have been tryinîg to raise a litile

money for p and wé hire enclose $2.00
for which please seni Northern Mî:sseng er,
twentv. (ive copies foi' four mîonths. Our
school iow iumbers twenîty-tree families
îmîeluditg a good mnany men, 01( ani yotng,
amnd is 'apidly incr'easing, andfl we feel suie
we will n aed et least that mniiy copies.
You do not advertise themlt in that way, but;
knowing your iinîess of lieart, ie fcel
confident tliat you w'il grant our request.
* * * Please pray for us-tit our efforts
in the Master's cause imiay bu blessed Lt the
eternal good of many souls."

'The above shows what may bu done in
localities wbich lack places of public wor-
ship. To everyone so situated we would
say, "Go and do thon likewvise."

CLIUB RATES.
TnE, (hUI RArTs for the Als.qENopn,"

when sent to oie address, are as follows :-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies- --- $ 2 50
25copies - - - - - 10
50 copies- - - - - 1 50

100 copies - -- - - 22 00
1,000 copies -. 200 00

JOH N DoUGAL r& SoN,
Publishers, Mtontreal.

MoNTnAn DAInY WITN'Ess, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTiRAn ViEKy WVITNE.%S,
$100 a year, post-paid. WEEiZLY MESSEN-
finit, 50 cents ; copies to one atdress, '2.00.

ETOIN DoUALL & SoN, P ethhislîrsf utral,
Que.

Name Ch i, & . lousam ont . b, i t li jen
foriole. Addr ' r nçA CA ltD on uolton. Qu"

as NoItCIERN MStSENT mIL i inte inld pNit,
ilstaed overy fortfit at Nos. 321 and 23 St. Jaues
street, M otroitt, hy .OIIN OUOA.. & SON. COUP

V Ooorigul,, and J. .Do nait .o r Nor e
trk fini Jiohnu Redptith Dotigale iotel


